WOEF 2019-2020 Scholarships

DIRECT FROM HIGH SCHOOL SCHOLARSHIPS:

The Crown Scholarship – Full Tuition, Renewable Up To 3 Years
Two (2) awards. Awarded to Auglaize, Darke, Mercer or Shelby County students who rank in in the upper 50 percent of his/her class, earned a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher, and major in Business or Engineering. Awards may be renewed up to three (3) years at the discretion of Crown.

1. Awarded to a 2019 New Bremen High School graduate
2. Awarded to any 2019 Auglaize, Darke, Mercer or Shelby County high school graduate

Jerome & Nancy Meyer Scholarship - Full Tuition, Renewable Up To 3 Years
Awarded to a 2019 Auglaize, Darke, Mercer, Shelby or Van Wert County high school graduate, earned a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher, and will pursue a degree in a Business or Engineering. Award may be renewed up to three (3) years; only one (1) active recipient per academic year.

Coldwater Machine Company Engineering Scholarship - $3,000, Renewable Up To 3 Years
One (1) award. Awarded to a 2019 Auglaize, Darke or Mercer County high school graduate who is pursuing a degree in Engineering, and must maintain a cumulative GPA of 2.8 or higher.

Setex, Inc. Scholarship - $3,000 1st Year
Two (2) awards. Awarded to 2019 Allen, Auglaize, Darke, Mercer, or Shelby County high school graduates who major in Engineering or Business, and must maintain a cumulative GPA of 2.8 or higher.

Pax Machine Works Scholarship- $3,000 1st Year, Renewable 2nd Year
One (1) award. Awarded to a son or daughter of a Pax Machine Works employee (preferred) or a 2019 Mercer County high school graduate or any 2019 high school graduate who achieved a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher, and must major in Engineering or Business.

Wayne Trail A Lincoln Electric Company Scholarship - $3,000, Renewable as $1,000 2nd Year
One (1) award. Awarded to a son or daughter of a Wayne Trail, a Lincoln Electric Company employee (preferred) or a 2019 Shelby County high school graduate or any 2019 high school graduate who achieved a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher, and must major in Engineering or Business.

Victor Fuhrwerk Memorial Scholarship - $3,000
One (1) award. Awarded to an Auglaize, Darke, Mercer or Van Wert County student who has achieved a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher. Recipient selected according to his/her situational needs.

Precision Strip Scholarship - $3,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a son or daughter of a Precision Strip associate (preferred) or a 2019 Auglaize, Darke, Mercer, or Shelby County high school graduate who achieved a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher, and must major in Engineering or Business. Recipient selected according to his/her situational needs.
Stephen & Opal Jagoditz Estate Scholarship – $3,000
One (1) award. Awarded to an Auglaize County student. Recipient selected according to his/her situational needs.

Richard & Catharine Sharp Estate Scholarship – $3,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a Mercer County student. Recipient selected according to his/her situational needs.

Reuben & Leola Wissman Estate Scholarship – Up to $3,000
Various awards. Awarded to students enrolled in Engineering. Recipients selected according to his/her situational needs.

Mercer County Civic Foundation Health Care Scholarship - $3,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a Mercer or Auglaize County student who will enroll in Nursing at the Lake Campus.

Weaver Eggs Scholarship - $2,500
One (1) award. Awarded to a 2019 Versailles High School graduate who has earned a cumulative high school GPA of 2.5 or higher, and must major in the BTAS in Agriculture or Business.

Midmark Corporation Scholarship - $2,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a son or daughter of a Midmark employee (preferred) or a 2019 Darke County high school graduate or any 2019 high school graduate who achieved a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher, and must major in Engineering or Business.

Rockford Fraternal Order of Eagles, Shane’s Aerie 1292 Scholarship - $1,500
Three (3) awards:
(1) Awarded to a 2019 Parkway High School graduate who has achieved a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher.
(2) Awarded to a 2019 Parkway High School graduate who has a cumulative high school GPA of 2.5 or higher, and who is or has a family member who is a member of the Rockford Eagles. If no Parkway senior qualifies, a Lake Campus continuing student who resides in the Parkway school district and who is or has a family member who is a member of the Rockford Eagles will be considered.
(3) Awarded to a Lake Campus student who is or has a family member who is a member of the Rockford Eagles will be considered.

Academic Excellence Scholarship - $1,000 1st Year
Twenty-two (22) awards. Awarded to a 2019 graduate from area high schools in Auglaize, Mercer and Van Wert counties and each of the following Allen and Darke County high schools: Delphos Jefferson, Delphos St. John, Spencerville, Ansonia, Greenville, Mississinawa Valley, and Versailles. Recipients must have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher.
The Reynolds & Reynolds Foundation Scholarship - $1,250
Four (4) awards. Awarded to entering, current, returning, or transfer students who reside in Mercer or Auglaize County and have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher. Recipients must major in Graphic Design & Visual Media or Business. Recipients selected according to his/her situational needs.

Dorothy A. & Lester J. Brandewie & Family Scholarship - $1,200
One (1) award. Awarded to an entering, current, returning, or transfer student who resides in Allen, Auglaize, Darke, Mercer, Shelby or Van Wert County and has a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher. Recipient must major in Music or demonstrate an interest in Music.

AAP Scholarship – $1,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a son or daughter of an AAP employee (preferred) or a 2019 St. Marys Memorial High School graduate or to any 2019 high school graduate who achieved a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher.

V. H. Cooper Family Scholarship - $1,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a son or daughter of a Cooper Farms employee (preferred) or a 2019 Auglaize, Darke, Mercer, or Van Wert County high school graduate, or to any 2019 high school graduate who has achieved a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher and will pursue a degree in BTAS in Agriculture or Business.

First Financial Bank Scholarship - $1,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a 2019 Auglaize, Mercer, Paulding, or Van Wert County high school graduate who achieved a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher.

The FluidPower Assembly Scholarship - $1,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a 2019 high school graduate who resides in the Lake Campus region.

Mercer Savings Bank Scholarship - $1,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a 2019 Mercer County or Darke County high school graduate who has achieved a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher.

Second National Bank Scholarship - $1,000
One (1) award. Awarded to 2019 Darke or Mercer County high school graduate who is pursuing a degree in Business, and has achieved a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher.

Bernard & Marilyn Schroer & Family Scholarship- $1,000
One (1) award. Awarded to an Auglaize County resident who has achieved a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher at his/her current school.

St. Marys Fraternal Order of Eagles, Aerie 767 Scholarship - $1,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a 2019 St. Marys Memorial High School graduate who has achieved a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher.
Trustees General Scholarship - $750
Two (2) awards. Awarded to any students who are in good standing at their current school. Recipients selected according to his/her situational needs and academic records. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.

Richard Raudabaugh Memorial Scholarship - $600
One (1) award. Awarded to a student who is majoring in the BTAS in Agriculture program. Recipient must have a 2.5 or higher GPA. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.

Thomas A. & Ann K. Knapke & Family Scholarship - $600
One (1) award. Awarded to any student with a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher. Recipient must participate in and complete at least one campus-sponsored recreational activity during the academic year and enroll for at least seven (7) or more credit hours each semester.

First National Bank of New Bremen Scholarship - $500
One (1) award. Awarded to a 2019 Auglaize, Mercer or Shelby County high school graduate who has a cumulative high school GPA of 3.0 or higher.

Mercer County Sheriff’s Reserve Association Law Enforcement Scholarship - $500
Two (2) awards. Awarded to a Mercer County resident who will pursue either an Associate of Science degree in Law Enforcement or a Bachelor of Science degree in Criminal Justice. The WOEF Board will match this award for an additional $500 for a total scholarship of $1,000 if the recipient attends Wright State University - Lake Campus. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.

St. Marys Fraternal Order of Eagles, Aerie 767 Law Enforcement Program Scholarship - $500
One (1) award. Awarded to an Auglaize County student who will enroll in either the Associate of Science degree program in Law Enforcement or the Bachelor of Science degree program in Criminal Justice. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.

Rockford Fraternal Order of Eagles, Aerie 1292 Law Enforcement Program Scholarship - $500
One (1) award. Awarded to a Parkway school district student or to any student who is or has a parent or relative who is a member of the Rockford Eagles and will enroll in either the Associate of Science degree program in Law Enforcement or the Bachelor of Science degree program in Criminal Justice. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.

2 + 2 Organizational Leadership Bachelor Completion Program Scholarship - $500
Two (2) awards. Awarded to a student who is pursuing a Bachelor of Science in Organizational Leadership. Recipients selected based upon his/her academic records, situational needs. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.
Bachelor of Applied Science, Technical Studies Degree Program Scholarship - $500
Two (2) awards. Awarded to a student who is pursuing a Bachelor of Applied Science, Technical Studies degree. Recipients selected based upon his/her academic records, situational needs. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.

Office Information Systems Program Scholarship - $500
Two (2) awards. Awarded to a student who is pursuing an Associate of Applied Business, Office Information Systems (OIS) degree. Recipients selected based upon his/her academic records, situational needs. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.

Jenny Seas Book Scholarship - $300
One (1) award. Awarded to a student who is majoring in Business. Recipients selected based upon his/her academic records, situational needs. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.

High School Counselor Appreciation Scholarship - $300
One (1) award. Awarded by the high school counselor who attends the WSU-LC “High School Counselor Appreciation Luncheon” and wins the scholarship drawing. The winning counselor will choose a recipient from amongst his/her 2019 graduates who plan to attend the Lake Campus. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.

Bonnie K. Mathies Scholarship - $250
One (1) award. Awarded to any student with a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher. Recipients selected according to his/her situational needs and academic records. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.

Stateline Writer’s Club Book Scholarship – $100
One (1) award. Awarded to a student seeking a Bachelor of Arts degree in English, Journalism or Integrated Language Arts; or a student seeking a Bachelor of Science degree in Education with a Language Arts concentration. Recipient selected based upon his/her academic records, situational needs. Minimum semester registration is six (6) or more credit hours.

CONTINUING STUDENT SCHOLARSHIPS:

Stephen & Opal Jagoditz Scholarship –$3,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a student who resides in Auglaize County. Recipient selected according to his/her situational needs.

Richard & Catharine Sharp Estate Scholarship –$3,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a Mercer County student. Recipient selected according to his/her situational needs.
Reuben & Leola Wissman Scholarship – Up to $3,000, Various Awards
Various awards. Awarded to students enrolled in Engineering and have situations needs.

Victor Fuhrwerk Memorial Scholarship - $3,000
One (1) award. Awarded to a student who resides in Auglaize, Darke, Mercer or Van Wert County and who has earned a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher. Recipient selected according to his/her situational needs.

Mercer County Civic Foundation Health Care Scholarship - $1,500
Two (2) awards. Awarded to a Mercer or Auglaize County student who enrolls in a medical or health care degree program at the Lake Campus. Minimum registration is twelve (12) or more credit hours.

The Reynolds & Reynolds Foundation Scholarship - $1,250
Four (4) awards. Awarded to students who reside in Mercer or Auglaize County and have a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher, and have situational needs, volunteer work, and academic records.

Dorothy A. & Lester J. Brandewie & Family Scholarship - $1,200
One (1) award. Awarded to a student who resides in Allen, Auglaize, Darke, Mercer, Shelby or Van Wert County and has a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher. Recipient must major in music or demonstrate an interest in music.

Bernard & Marilyn Schroer & Family Scholarship- $1,000
One (1) award. Awarded to an Auglaize County resident who has achieved a cumulative GPA of 3.0 or higher at his/her current school.

Fort Recovery Industries, Inc. Scholarship - $1,000
One (1) award. Awarded to an Auglaize, Darke, or Mercer County non-traditional, current, returning or transfer student who is enrolled in Engineering, Business, or a BTAS degree.

MED Foundation of Mercer Health- $1,000
Two (2) awards. Awarded to a WSU Lake Campus continuing student who has completed 30 credit hours in the Nursing program, and has maintained a 2.5 GPA or higher.

Trustees General Scholarship - $750
Four (4) awards. Awarded to students who are in good standing at his/her current school. Recipients selected according to his/her situational needs and academic records.

Donald Krischak Memorial Scholarship – $750
One (1) award. Awarded to students who are in good standing at his/her current school. Recipient selected according to his/her situational needs.

Raymond & Patricia Giesige Memorial Scholarship – $750
One (1) award. Awarded to Mercer County students who are in good standing at his/her current school. Recipient selected according to his/her situational needs, work or volunteer experience and school or community activities.
Richard Raudabaugh Memorial Scholarship - $600
One (1) award. Awarded to a student who enrolls in the Bachelor of Technical Studies - Agriculture degree program. Recipient must have a 2.5 or higher GPA.

Tom & Ann Knapke & Family Scholarship - $600
One (1) award. Awarded to any student with a cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher. Recipient must enroll for at least seven (7) or more credit hours each semester and must participate in and complete at least one campus-sponsored recreational activity during the academic year.

Roger & Vicki Fulk & Family Scholarship - $500
One (1) award. Awarded to a Lake Campus undergraduate student who has earned at least 30 or more credit hours while maintaining a 2.5 or higher GPA. Recipient must major in Business.

St. Marys Fraternal Order of Eagles, Aerie 767 Continuing Education Scholarships – $500
Three (3) awards. Awarded to St. Marys area residents and Auglaize County residents.

Ruth & Willis Winters Memorial Scholarship - $500
Awarded to a Lake Campus undergraduate student who has a 3.0 or higher cumulative GPA, graduated from high school more than one year prior to admission to WSU, and must be seeking a degree in Nursing. The recipient will be selected according to their situational needs and academic records.

Mercer County Sheriff’s Reserve Association Law Enforcement Scholarship - $500
Two (2) awards. Awarded to a Mercer County resident who will pursue either the Associate of Science degree in Law Enforcement, or the Bachelor of Science degree in Criminal Justice. The WOEF Board will match these awards for an additional $500 each for a total scholarship of $1,000 if either recipient attends Wright State University - Lake Campus.

St. Marys Fraternal Order of Eagles, Aerie 767 Law Enforcement Scholarship - $500
One (1) award. Awarded to an Auglaize County student who is enrolled in the Associate of Science degree in Law Enforcement, or the Bachelor of Science degree in Criminal Justice.

Rockford Fraternal Order of Eagles, Aerie 1292 Law Enforcement Scholarship - $500
One (1) award. Awarded to a Parkway school district student or to any student who is or has a parent or relative who is a member of the Rockford Eagles and who will enroll in the Associate of Science degree in Law Enforcement, or the Bachelor of Science degree in Criminal Justice.

Bachelor of Applied Science, Technical Studies Degree Program Scholarship - $500
Two (2) awards available. Awarded to students who are pursuing a Bachelor of Applied Science degree in Technical Studies. Recipients selected based upon his/her academic records, situational needs.

Office Information Systems Program Scholarship - $500
Two (2) awards available. Awarded to students who are pursuing a two- or four-year degree in the Office Information Systems (OIS) program. Recipients selected based upon his/her academic records, situational needs.
Jenny Seas Book Scholarship - $300
One (1) award. Awarded to a student who is majoring in Business. Recipient selected based upon his/her academic records, situational needs, work or volunteer experience, and school or community activities.

Barbara Hicks Memorial Book Scholarship - $250
One (1) award. Awarded to a current, returning or transfer student who resides in Mercer County and has earned a 2.5 or higher GPA. Recipients selected based upon his/her academic records, situational needs.

Merritt Wood Memorial Scholarship – $150
One (1) award. Awarded to a student in good standing at their current school. Recipient selected according to his/her situational needs.

Stateline Writer’s Club Book Scholarship – $100
One (1) award. Awarded to a student seeking a Bachelor of Arts degree in English, Journalism or Integrated Language Arts; or a student seeking a Bachelor of Science degree in Education with a Language Arts concentration. Recipient selected based upon his/her academic records, situational needs.

WOEF MATCHING SCHOLARSHIPS:

Acme Baseball Congress Scholarship - $1,000 + WOEF Match $1,000
One (1) award. Awarded to an ACME Baseball Congress past player from northwest Ohio. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Sponsor application and information can be found on the web page at http://acmebaseballcongress.org/

Celina American Legion, Post #210 Scholarship - $1,000 + WOEF Match $1,000 each
Up to three (3) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Mike Hyland, Scholarship Coordinator, (Sons of) Celina American Legion, Post #210, 2510 State Route 703, Celina, OH 45822 or send email to: hylandmd@roadrunner.com

Celina Insurance Group & Associates Scholarship - $1,000 + WOEF Match $1,000, Renewable $500 2nd Year
Two (2) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. For more information, contact: Carol Hone, Executive Director, Mercer County Civic Foundation, 419-586-9950 or send email to: mccf@bright.net

Celina Lake Festival Scholarship – Up to $12,000 + WOEF Match Up to $4,000
Various awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Jerry Dietsch or Mary Blanche Hengstler, Lake Festival Committee, P.O. Box 635, Celina, OH 45822

Celina Moose Lodge Scholarship - $500 + WOEF Match
One (1) award. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Jim Monroe, P.O. Box 198, Celina, OH 45822
Celina Rotary Scholarship - $1,000 + WOEF Match $1,000 each
Three (3) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Melissa Smalley, Celina Rotary Club, P.O. Box 22, Celina, OH 45822

Coldwater American Legion, Post #470 Scholarship - $500 + WOEF Match $500
One (1) award. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Todd Ashbaugh, Adjutant, Coldwater American Legion, 3192 Slavik Rd., Coldwater, OH 4582

Coldwater Veterans of Foreign Wars, Post #5135 Scholarship - $500 + WOEF Match $500 each
Two (2) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Wayne Tekamp, Commander, 3720 State Route 118, Coldwater, Ohio 45828

Community Foundation of Shelby County Scholarship – Amounts Vary + WOEF Match Up to $500 each
Eight (8) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Marian Spicer, Executive Director; Courtview Center, Suite 202, 100 South Main Avenue, Sidney, OH 45365

Dynamic Federal Credit Union Scholarship - $1,000 + WOEF Match $1,000
One (1) award. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Danelle Chesser, Dynamic Federal Credit Union, 123 Summit Street, Celina, OH 45822

Jr. Achievement (JA) of Van Wert County Scholarship - $750 (1), $500 (1), $125 (3) + WOEF Match $750 (1), $500 (1), $125 (3)
Five (5) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Kerry Koontz, Junior Achievement, 10708 State Route 118, Van Wert, OH 45891

Marion Community Scholarship Foundation Scholarship - $750 + WOEF Match $750 each
Six (6) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact person: Carl H. Pohl, President, Marion Community Scholarship Foundation, Inc., P.O. Box 1, Maria Stein, OH 45860

Bruce Strohl Scholarship - $1,000 + WOEF Match $1,000 each
One (1) award. The recipient of the award reserved for a Lake Campus student will receive a WOEF Match Scholarship if he/she enrolls at least six (6) or more credit hours at the Lake Campus each semester. For more information, contact: Carol Hone, Executive Director, Mercer County Civic Foundation, 419-586-9950

Mercer County D.A.R.E Boosters Scholarship - $500 + WOEF Match $500 each
Ten (10) awards. WOEF will match this nonprofit’s scholarship if the recipient attends WSU Lake Campus. Contact person: Laura Sanford, Mercer County D.A.R.E. Boosters, PO Box 45, Celina, OH 45822; email lauras@foundationsbhs.org; call (419)584-1000

Mercer County Pheasants Forever Scholarship - $500 + WOEF Match $500 each
Four (4) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Brian Miller, 5561 Johnston Rd., Celina, OH 45822, or send email to: ggdog11@gmail.com
Mercer County Sheriff’s Reserve Association Law Enforcement Scholarship - $500 + WOEF Match $500
Two (2) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship.

Minster High School Scholarship Fund Scholarship - $500+ WOEF Match $500
Ten (10) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Ted F. Beckman, President, Minster High School Scholarship Fund, P.O. Box 17, Minster, OH 45865

New Bremen-New Knoxville Rotary Club Scholarship- $500 + WOEF Match $500 each
Four (4) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Rotary applications can be obtained from the high school counselor’s offices or can be requested in writing from: Steven Hartwig, NB NK Rotary, P.O. Box 101, New Bremen, OH 45869

St. Marys Community Foundation Scholarship - $500 + WOEF Match $500 each
Two (2) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Mike Makley, Executive Director, St. Marys Community Foundation, 146 E. Spring St., St. Marys, OH 45885

St. Marys Kiwanis Scholarship - $500 + WOEF Match $500
One (1) award. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Mark Dominik, 1806 Fenway Ct., St. Marys, OH 45885

St. Marys Kiwanis Book Scholarship - $100 + WOEF Match $100
Ten (10) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Mark Dominik, 1806 Fenway Ct., St. Marys, OH 45885

St. Marys Rotary Scholarship - $500 + WOEF Match $500
One (1) award. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Keith Fledderjohann, St. Marys Rotary Club, P.O. Box 544, St. Marys, OH 45885

St. Marys VFW Post #9289 Scholarship - $1,000 + WOEF Match $1,000
Two (2) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Richard Yaney, VFW Commander, 1309 E. Spring St., St. Marys, OH 45885

Van Wert County Foundation Scholarship – Awards Vary + WOEF Match Up to $500 each
Six (6) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Van Wert County Foundation, 138 East Main Street, Van Wert, OH 45891

Van Wert County Peony Festival Scholarship - $1,200, $800, $600, $450, and $250 + WOEF Matches (5)
Five (5) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a WOEF Match Scholarship. Contact: Kylie Mills, 4906 Wren-Landeck Rd., Ohio City, OH 45874

Versailles Community Foundation Scholarship - $800, $400 (3) + WOEF Match up to $500
Four (4) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive a *WOEF Match Scholarship*. Contact: Brian Griesdorn, Versailles Community Scholarship Committee, P.O. Box 8, Versailles, OH 45380

**Wollenhaupt Memorial Fund Scholarship- $600 + WOEF Match $600**
One (1) award. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive the *WOEF Match Scholarship*. Contact: Michelle White, Wollenhaupt Scholarship, First Presbyterian Church, 110 West Crawford Street, Van Wert, OH 45891

**Women in Business Scholarship- $1,000 + WOEF Match $1,000**
Two (2) awards. Recipients who attend the Lake Campus can also receive the *WOEF Match Scholarship*. Applications are available online at [www.womeninbusiness.com](http://www.womeninbusiness.com). Applications can be mailed to: Women in Business Scholarship Committee, PO Box 55, Celina, OH 45822